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JOB PRINTING 
pONK AT CHEAPEST RATES, 

IM GOOD STYLE, ON 

A* mm 

JOB OFFICE. 

Being well «applied with everything aw awry 
te do GOOD WORK, and having recently 

Ie considerable addition in the way of 

NEW PLAIN TYPE! 
We no make it to the interest of pereons 

wanting Printing done, to give 110 a o*S» 

Wc kftit jad ra»M from tie lAiBfactareri 

a wry large ud choice assortment of 

FINE PAPERS 
A*D 

CARD STOCK, 
tHviag us great advantages in both ftasfltT 

prioe. 

Baying at bsed-quartcrs at the lowest wholesale 
Oaafa prioes, we oan ftll orders far Printing at T«J 
low rates, and s«l/ KM. 

PUWCTUAUTY 

Is the rail In thia Offioe. Work oan always he had 
according to promise. 

>BF"AU kinds of BOOK A J OH UOKK, 
*eU fancy, done with despateb. 

BILLS Of LADIN8, 
BILLHEADS, 

IOWA A ILLINOIS DEKD6, 
MORTGAGES, 

JUSTICES BLAMLR, 
NOTES, 

. COUPONS, 
_ SANK CHECK8. 

lAIUBA* * STUAWIWAT TICKETS, 
WAGON RECEIPTS. 

BUSINESS CAR1>8, 
Vioilil,* CARDS, Ac., Ac. 

linMorona. 
II ic ourioaa that some learned donees, be-

cans* tbey oan write nonsense in dead lan* 
guag;ea, think themselves better than men 
who can talk sense in living ones. 

—Theodore Parker says that "a grain of 
corn is better than a diamond." It would 
be diflioult to make a marriageable young 
lad; believe this, unless ebe was very hun
gry. 

—"Brethren," said an aged preaoher at a 
revival meeting, "I fear I mast compare 
some here to my crop of wheat and potatoes, 
for you have eyee and see not, ears have ye 
and bear not." 

—When Washington's secretary Moated 
himself for the lateness of bis attendance, 
aud !a»d the blame upon bis watch, Lis mas
ter quietly said, "Then you must jret 
watob, or 1 another secretary." 

—"Buy a trunk, Pat?" said a dealer. 
"And what for should I boy a trunk V* re

joined Pat. 
"Jo put your clothes in," waslbe reply. 
MAnd go naked ! The devil a bit iv it." 

Dr. insmiai tt the 1 

Time*." 
'Sign* ef ika 

£l)e #ate Cit|) 
K E O K U K :  

TUESDAY MOMN1AG, MAR. 6. 

TUB DBS MOIRBS VIIAIT WSIE i« published 
every Monday at thia office, ia one of the oldest pa
lters In Iowa, and b*j a widely extended circula
tion throughout the Des Moines Valley,Northern 
Missouri, and Western Illinois. 

Iiata Beard ef Edaeatlon* 
The Hoaee bill fixing the time for the meet* 

ing of the Board of Ednoation in December, 
1B65, was called up in the Senate, on the 
25th of February, and passed. Messrs. 
Rankin, Reiner, Scott and Watson, wfao were 
among tbose who voted against the bill, sta
ted that they believed the bill unconstitu
tional. 

THe Huararlaa. 
The agent telegraphed on the let tint he 

found the goods scattered along the shore 
for 70 milee. No more dead bodies found. 
Three trunks found; one belonging to W. 
R. Crocker of Norwioh, Conn. The names 
of most of the passengers are known. 

AflsrthOarelina Heareas Blsfss 
with at stave. 

The Raleigh (N. C.) Press tells a strange 
tale of a young, beautiful and accomplished 
daughter of wealthy parents in Sampson 
county, who attempted to elope with tbe slave 
of her cousin. Silently she crept from her 
father's house by night, joioed the negro, 
who had stolen a horse and buggy from a 
neighbor, and rode to a railway station, in
tending to go North and "marry tbe black 
rasoal." But her movements being suspect
ed, the slave was arrested and disposed of, 
and the young lady returned to her disconso
late parents. 

INDIAN Disri»»AI«IS.-^DT.B3rinprw#HBS 
received letters from oitisens of Clay and 
Cherokee oounties stating that they are ap
prehending a hostile incursion from a band 
of Indians. 

JOHN P. DOBTNI. — Mr. JNlles, County 
Judge of St. Olair county, Illinois, writes to 
the St. Louis Democrat that a Mr. John P. 
Dobyns died at the County Hospital, Belle
ville, early in November last, having been 
conveyed thither from the Bast St. Louis 
Hotel. 

Dr. Cumming has been stating his opinion 
at Leeds respecting tbe great events whtch, 
according to hip interpretation of tbe Book 
of Daniel and the Apocalypse, are looming 
in tbe future. He said the year 1867 seemed 
to end 6,000 years of the world's history, 
and from the earliest periods onward it had 
been the almost universal belief that the six 
days of creation were typieal of tbose 6,000 
years, and that the seventh day of creation, 
or tbe Sabbath, was typical of the millennial 
rest of 1,000 years. But they would say 
that, supposing this were so, they were at 
this moment over 140 years short of tbe 
6,000 years, it was a remarkable fact, how
ever, that the ablest cbronologists, irrespect
ive of all prophetie theories, had shown that 
a mistake of upwards of 100 years bad been 
made in calculating the chronology of the 
world, and that the year I860 of the Chris
tian era began not from the year 4004 of the 
world's history, but in tbe year 41S8, and 
that the year of Christ's birth was five years 
before that, or in 4132. If his premises were 
just, then they were at that moment within 
seven years of tbe exhaustion of tbe 6,000 
years ; so that as 1867 was to be tbe termi
nation of this economy, tbey bad arrived at 
the Saturday evening of tbeworld's long and 
dreary week. If this wore so, it was a mag
nificent thought that there were some io that 
assembly who would never die. They were 
just plunging into days auob as tbey had nev
er seen; an European war was looming, more 
dreadful than that through which tbey had 
recently passed, and when these things hap
pened it would be «M>n that th» 
be had uttered were not the dreams of fmi 
Mem, but of soberness and truth. 

Will Doaiiaa dell! 
The Chicago Times, Mr. Douglas' organ, 

publishes a very significant article upon tbe 
platform which is to be laid down at Charles-
ton for the Democratic Convention. It 
ebargee Mr. Bright with the intention of con-
a trusting this platform so as to kill off Mr. 
Douglas, and declares that no man nomina
ted upon Mr. Brigbt's platform can win the 
Presidency, and furthermore declares that no 
man oan be elected President who does not 
adhere to the deetrioe of Popular Sovereign
ty. Tbe whole tone and bearing of the arti
cle points to the conclusion that Mr. Doug-

; las' friends mean te "bolt" from the nomi
nation if they are not permitted to hare their 
way in the Convention. 

Tha Btraifht.oat View. 
A short time since the New York Evening 

Pott broke ground on the Procidentia! ques
tion, and presented the views of those who 
feel like fighting for the sake of principle, 
rather than for suooess merely. Tbs spirit 
of the article will beindioated by the follow
ing extracts. After discussing the ends and 
aims of ths Republican party, it proceeds to 
say that it "ooght to seleot its Presidential 
candidates from among its own men, and not 
to go outside of its own ranks under any con
sideration whatever. If those opponents of 
the Administration who have no stable or
ganisation of their own are io earnest in 
what they profess, they will have no diffisulty 
in voting for suoh men as we oan present.— 
Bat if they insist upon our taking their msn 1 

as the sole condition of their votes, it will 
show that they are not einoere in their co-op
eration, but in fact had rather see the Dem
ocratic party succeed than allow a truly Re
publican Administration. To select our can
didates from among those who labored so 
earnestly to defeat ns io 1856* would be de* 
grading as well as suioidal. if we are will
ing to bave a man who stands upon tbe same 
ground with Fillmore, bow can we justify 
ourselves for not having voted for Fillmore 
the last timer But, indeed, if we are will
ing to take such a man now, we had best by 
all means take Fillmore himself, with bis 
prestige of experience and statesmanlike 
knowledge and habits. 

"But no real Republican is willing to take 
the baok traok now, when ths tide of public 
feeling against the Slave Power is so much 
higher than it ever was before. If the out
siders will vote with us for our men, give 
them all due credit, and let them have for 
their reward the blessings of a renovated 
Government and a country rescued from dis
honor. If they will not do this, they might 
better defeat us in tbe election than destroy 
us after it, which tbey would bs sure to do 
if we give the power into the hands of their 
men. 

"With sueh men ae Seward and Chase, 
Banks and Lincoln, and others in plenty, let 
us have two Republicans, representing men, 
to vots for. Let as have candidates, first of 
all, who will unite and consolidate our own 
ranks, and prepare us for further service.— 
Better come out of tbe oampaign as we did 
last time, united and consolidated, and full 
of confidence and resolution, though defeat
ed, than to win a nominal victory, which shall 
laave the power in the hands of those who 
have sympathy with us, and ourselvee dis
heartened and demoralised." 

"A WAUIK' D*INK."—t)r. Hiram Cox, 
the official Inspector of Liquors at Cincin
nati, tells the following in hie laet offioial re
port 

1 called at a grooery store one dav, where 
liquor also is kept. A couple of Irishmen 
came in while 1 was there and called for 
some whiskey and the first drank, and the 
moment he drank the tears flowed freely, 
while be at tbe same time oaugbt bis breath 
like one suffocated or strangling. When be 
could speak be says to his oompanion—"Och, 
Miohael, but this is warmin' to the stom
ach J" Michael drank and went through 
like contortions, with the remark, "wouldn't 
it be foine in a eowld frosthy morning 
After they had drank I asked the landlord te 

•**« v»ui m tiU«e in a tumbler, in which 1 
ipped a slip of litmus paper, whioh was no 

sooner wet than it put on a eoarlet hue. I 
went to my offcoe, got my instrument, and ex
amined it. 1 found it had 17 por oent. alco
holic spirits by weight, when it should have 
had 40 per oent. to be proof, and tbe differ
ence in per oentage made up of sulphuric 
acid, red pepper, pelitory/.oaustio, potassa 
and brucine, one of the salts of nux vomica. 
One pint of suob liquor would kill the strong
est man. 

Goon RJASOX WKT.—James, the novelist, 
has abandoned his oonsulate at Venice, and 
is coming back to Richmond, Va. He went 
there to gather materials for a novel of Yen-
itian history, but finding that the etreets 

; were all canals, and that he could not intro-
; dace that solitary horseman of hie, abend on-
I ed the piaoe in disgust. 

,%)K0lterlshl CerreepemAemce. 
j|f WamtoNv, Feb. S7« 

„ FBIKTBB TO TUB HO DM. 
I The House has not eleeted a Printer yet* 
And 1 think very doubtful if one is elected 
in a hurry, unlees a couple of Republicans 
contesting seats are admitted and turn the 
scale. Still, every thing is unoertain here, 
and one may bo elected this very day, for 
these will be a vigorous effort to that end* 
I believe tbe Republicans have pretty much 
Concluded to etiok to Defreee, now, and 
make a straight fight right along for him.— 
There having been no favors granted to Indi
ana, it is felt to be highly proper to eonfer 
this offioe Qj»on that State, If it o«pi 1?5 doge. 

ANOTHBB SLAVXBY TBTO. 
Otrr readers will remember all nbotrt tfm 

effort at "unfriendly legislation" touching 
the Slavery queetion in Nebraeka ; how ths 
impadsnt sovereigns of that inohoate State 
attempted to regulate "their domeetie insti* 
tutions in their own way" by deelaring that 
involuntary servitude ehould not exist there
in, all the Democracy voting against the 
proposition ; and how tbe bill was vetoed by 
the Governor, (or pooketod, I now forget 
which). Well, another sample of Demo 
•ratio abstraet preferenoe for free inetitu-
tions, (for they all prefer Freedom, at the 
North ; they are "opposed to Slavery, in the 
abstract,") of Dsmooratio willingneesto let 
the people deoidefor themselves, (they have 
n right to have Slavery, they eay, if they 
went it, and if they don't, to say so, and re
solve tbey will not have it), has lately been 
exhibited, in Kansas, as perhaps our rea<\|fs 
have already been made aware, to-wit: The 
Legislature of that Territory declared that 
their people didn't wan't Slavery, either, and 
passed a bill abolishing it. if any politioal 
fact had been clearly proved, it —• ' A«seem 
ae if that bad been. For several years in 
every possible way they have been reeieting 
the threats, tbe foroe, and the entreaties of 
Border Rufians, of the Administration, 
with the horde of intrigaers and oorrup-
tionists it has sent out, and tbe powerful 
machinery of tbe United Democratic party 
to make them eay that they did want it, or 
at leaet would tolerate it; all without effect, 
other than to unite them more firmly in the 
effort to reeist the approach of that sooial 
and moral blight. But, true to its instincts, 
trus to its ruling spirit, true to the resolu
tion of tbose who now manage it, give it doc
trines, and bestow its honors and rewards, 
Democracy, in the pereon of ite Territorial 
Governor and cat's-paw, bae attempted to 
nullify the resolution of the people there, 
too, and to maintain Slavery in defianoe of 
tbe interests and tbe emphatically pro
nounced will of tbe people, and vetoed the 
Legislative aet. Long and active effort to 
put down the spirit of Freedom in that Ter
ritory, however, has reeulted in rousing ite 
energies and giving it almost irreeistiblelife 
and power, and it is therefore possible that 
even the requisite two-thirds vote may es
tablish the law in defiance of Democracy and 
its petty and malignant minions. 

Do not these things ssrve to show more 
definitely and undeniably, if more proof upon 
that point were needed to oonvince one can
did mind, that tbe reeolution to maintain, 
fortify and extend tbe accursed system of 
human bondage is tbe great, leading, active 
principle of tbe Democratic party ? What 
do all these things prove, what is their sig
nificance and oharaoter, if tbey do not prove 
that? Some Douglas men eay their wing of 
the party is not pro-slavery, any more than 
it is anti-slavery ; but their wing ie not in 
power, and tbey oan't help it; if they were, 
tbey would. What subterfuge is this! Doee 
the Douglae press (with a solitary exception 
or two) raise its voioe to object to this sort 
of thing ? Is it not permitted to transpire 
unnoticed before ite eyee? Nay, hae Dou
glas himself opened hie mouth in reproba
tion? Dare he do it? Would it not be the 
knell of bis hopee if be ehould ? It is true, 
as no intelligent, uoprejudioed man oan deny, 
that the defence of the principle and the ex
tension of the system of human slavery is 
the pervadifig, all-powerful principle of tbe 
Demooratio party, ie that the doctrine and 
desire of tbe American people, too ? If eo, 
then they will continue this party in power 
and defend its aots. if not, then tbey will 
only stultify themselves, or demonstrate that 
it rulee tbe nation, not tbey, if they permit 
ite expiring leaee of power to be renewed. 

POUOLAS'e nUKANOK. 
Douglas's personal deportment at this time 

dearly exposes hie tendencies and the spirit 
of his present efforts. Hs hssthe Democra
cy North, he thinks; a large majority of the 
Democraoy North, io fact. Therefore it 
need be no more thought about. It is osr-
tain in any event. When he was fastening 
that to his person, he etruok a lofty attitude. 
He wae defiant. He went as far as was 
neeessary to seours it. But, ths Northern 
Democraoy in his breeohee pooket, he now 
goee whining, truokling, [maneuvering after 
the Soath. And I wish his Northern sup
porters could witneee his movements and his 
personal demeanor, now-a-days. He is never 
eoen on the Republican eide of the Hone*—-
tie is never eeen petting and patting anti-
Leoomptonitee. The Demooratio Senatorial 
oauoas may eonteae for the purpose of eet-
tling tbe dootrine of the perty on the Terri
torial question, and to harmonise ite senti
ments. Bat Douglas ie not there. He is no 
where to defend a principle at tbe poaeible 
risk of compromising personal interests and 
offending party friends. Jeff. Davis may 
there defend Congressional intervention 
for the defence of Slavery. Bat equetter 
soversignty may go undafsndsd for all 
Douglas. For the first time in month* he 
oan meet Forney in the Houss, and find it 
not convenient to see him. He oan etand al
most by the side of him, neoessarily knowiiqg 
of bis presonoej but before that Home 0/ 

Southern Democrate be dare not r—ogntsc 
him. Forney wae second only to him io anti-
Leoompton eminence. Rot be hae been con
sistent in tbe support of anti-Leeompt*n 
Demooraey. And Douglas ie on tbe other 
taok now, and declines, ie afraid, even to 
recognise his presence or aoknowledge per
sonal aoquaintanee. This is ths bravery, 
this is tbe manhood, this the elevation of 
Demagogue Douglai, JSoryitniPp^tr^ttt, 
behold your chief. r -

"W '»#•».* M \ 
ABULAM LINCOLN. 

Tbts gentleman, by arrangement of a Re-
publican committee in New York, is tospeftk 
in tbs great hall of tbe Cooper Inetitute in 
that oity, to-night. 1 am glad of it. It is 
the firet time that he hae been eonspicuoudy 
before eueh a metropolitan aadienoe. And 
it ie not often that a metropolitan audienoe 
hae eueh a man before it, easy as it is to get 
good speaking talent in sueh a city. A New 
York audienoe will learn that it ie not alone 
in Weetern clearings and on Western prairiee 
that Abe Linooln is great and strong. I wieh 
be would aleo go to New England and make 
a few ipeeohes in her leading towns. Born 
on the border, having spent his lifs at the 
very OQtekirte of civilisation until in hie 
later days the advanoing tide eurged just by 
him, with none of thtf ordinary aide of edu
cation in his youth, be nevertheieee ie, in per
sonal qualittee and intellectual character, 
precisely euoh a man ae would be eminently 
popular in New England. The olearnees and 
directness of bis speech, the plainnees and 
foroe of his logic, his entire frank&cee and 
oandor, his unaffected sincerity, bis chivel-
roue spirit and genial humor, oonetitote him 
a man whom New England would delight 
to honor. I wish he would go and gather 
her leurele. % 

Kaeknk Hertiest Itaarmt Seclety. 1 

The laet regular monthly meeting of this 
society was hsld ia the Council room, on the 
1st inet. 

After the ueual order of bueineee the fol
lowing questions were discussed: 

1st, What is the beet winter treatment for 
early blooming fruit treee to prevent the too 
early flowering of fruit buds ? This quee
tion was discussed by Meeere. Hubbcil, Hil
ton and Barnea. 

2nd, iiot-bede for propagating garden 
plants. 

Mr. Duke considered them of great impor
tance, and gave tbe following directione for 
making a substitute for glass for cover 
Get good bleached muelin of length and 
width required, eoak forty-eight hours in a 
very ttrong brine, then bang it up, and when 
dry saturate with boiled lineeed oil, dry in 
the open air, and it will beoome quite trane-
parent. Had made one with frame 3 by 0 
feet for 50 cents, and believed it would an-
ewer the same purpose ae glass and suffer no 
damage from hail. 

Mr. Lambert could make the beet bed of 
leaves, but when waoted for qoiok propaga
tion preferred manure. Beds level with tbe 
surfaoe are warmer, bat when raised above 
tbe groand tbeir temperature ie better regu
lated. Had tried cloth as a eover, but it 
woald not do as well as glass. 

Mr. Weyand would make beds with horse 
manure as follows : Throw it into a pile un
til wanted; allow no oow manure to mix with 
it; turn it oceaaionalJy to prevent 
shake it up loose and put it in 2^ feet deep; 
if dry tramp down and pour on water; on 
this put 4 to 6 inchee of old manure, then 
4 inches soil, and on top a little sand to pre
vent baking; dig draine on the eides to run 
off the rain water. 

Mr. Lambert woold let the rank beat es
cape before putting on the eoil. He exhibit
ed a fine radish grown this seaeon. 

Mr. Maltby thought cloth ehonld only be 
need when glaee could not be procured. 

Mr. Tewtsbnry called up the queetion 
touched upon at the last meeting, vis: Are 
the exhalations of plants during the nigbt 
deleterious in sleeping rooms? He believed 
they are unwholeeome as tbey exhale at night 
a deadly poison known as oarbonic aoid gas. 

Dr. Knowlee contended that plante during 
the night absorb oarbonle acid gas, decom
pose it, appropriate the oarbon and exhale 
oxygen. Tbe oxygen being the vital princi
ple of the atmosphere, animals appropriate 
tbe oxygen exhaled by plante and plante ap
propriate the carbon exhaled by animals, yet 
all require the influenoe of solar light, at 
least a part of tbe time, with other enrround-
ing conditions, to insure the health of both. 
When thie is the eaee, they then mutually act 
and reaot upon tbe health and development 
of each. 

Mr. Maltby queetioned thie system of 
things, and read from Boussingault's Rural 
Economy to prove it falee. The quotations 
were to the effeot that plants do exhale oar
bonic acid gae at night, and that thick and 
watery leavee give off leee than othere. 

Mr. Duke gave notice that be should at 
tbe next meeting offer an amendment fixing 
the yearly fee at fifty ocnts, instead ef ens 
dollar ae it now is. 

It was decided that the queetion for die-
oueeion at tbe next meeting shall be "The 
Cultivation of StrawbevriM." 

Adjourned to meet at the same place, on 
Thursday, April 5th, at 2 o'elook, p. m. 

J.R. TSWKSBUBT, Seo'y. 

MB. HICKMAN'S IIXNBBS.—The Washington 
correspondent of the Pitteburgh Journal 
eays: 

Great eorrow ie felt here among the friende 
of Mr. Hickman on aocountof hie eevere and 
dangerous illneee. "Oh, that I bad yoatb, 
health and strength to fight out. to the last, 
tbis great fight!" said that gentleman to me 
a few days before he had left for hie home in 
Cheetsr. 

WA minister called at tbe houee of a 
friend the other day, and found the wife in 
tears. "What is the matter, my good sis
ter?" "Ob, dear John, my good husbaod 
hae run away with widow Smith, and I'm 
mn|. 0f aniift'." 

[Per the tiaie Ot|fi 
Tie frtsadiy firssiluf. 

s| «em» wnesk;-> 

t I bear s tost-steo ia thrtaftf- , 
£ A matting on fli# ataK \ 
% A marry snatch ef sesmisats asu 

And thrills my UstCMIKg ear. 

I knew that step,—that votes I knew | 
rrrr ~ Its sweet endearing tone rr:." 

Is a* familiar to my ear 
J.I Aa the advent# of mj 0*0. 

- And my heart is filled with rapt#* 
As In a aument mere 

1 hear her gentle rap, ra$,re*, 
Upon my chamber door. 

% 
-T} 

* 

-t Aa iastaat, and I'm at her side* jy 4* $ ** 1 
u. * My arms around her thrown, t». v •-1 
, war lins have met, and. prsssed to'laMp'. f I 

Her haart throw with my own. ; 
. . .  .  <  

?hink not that many years have aassel >>'.;•« | 
^ Blnoe we have met before, \ 

. ®T that we meet to hid farewell, > ,:*x s 
Perhaps te meet as mors. 

We often meet,—for years weVeisc! \ 
In friendship's sweet embrace j 
or will the change of eosaing years \ 
One tender thoaght eflaoe, 

lye speaks to eye, and hea#t to heart, 
When kindred spirits blead ; * 

fit like the joy of heaven, whoa frissp 
Holds fallowship with friend. t 

•fHB have a few sueh friends oa sarth} 
A few sack frieods in beevea j 

Zb me tbey are life's erewniag 
May maay more be given. 

I'd have them last to bid adiao, 
.Whs® JUS'S journey 'a o'er: 

She tret te graet me when I lsad 
Upon the other store. 

I want their swset eompanienshtp " 
Aroead tbs dassling throes, 

Where frlsadstrip will b« lost hs ltfve, 
JF'OT LOVB and BBavaa ate OSM. 

Kaesrav, March, 1860. 

Dew Home aid New (leads! 
BtK. HAKHIMJN. JOSHUA BUABON. 

HAKItlftOll * KLUROIt, 

Wkelaak Dntert ii Staple Grettrtoi, 
Win, W»WBBN MAIN ANI> IOFIXM SRBBHTS, 

K10KUK, IOWA, 

HATE \u »Un, and are «pw receiving direct 
from New ih-leatw—• 

76 hhda. N.O. Sugar, from erdicary to extra, 
10 Tiercje Clarified Sugar/ . 1^ ' 
AO bbla. prims Plantation Molasses* 

110 hags rtle Coffee, | 
l»(i kpa. B. Raisin*, 
YooftBysei, imgerie), Gunpowder and Black 

Teas, A«., to which they would respectfully Inyite 
the attention oi sash buyers. 

Oar goods arc parohaacd from first hands, for 
caah, and will be offered at a small advance to the 
trade. 

Liberal CASB APVABCBS made on warehouse re
ceipts, hills of lading, or property in store. 

Prodooe aad Merchandise atorod at low rates. 
March ft, 'te~d*w 

OMNIBUS NOTICE! 
rp HE OMNIBUS willoaB for pamengers—rain 
1 orshioe,day or sight—in any part of the stty. 
All orders left with J. &. Tewksburv, at the Rail
road and Steamboat Ofles, opposite the BlBings 
Uonas, will raoeive prompt attention. Leave yoor 
order* and procure a ticket and you can rest as-
anred that you will b« called for. Ordinary Ba*. 
gage free. Tickets B cents. 

P. ft.—Having the largeat apring wagon la ths 
city, I am also prepared to move Pianoe and Vur-
nitare on the shasteet actios. 

febJldly W. S. mm, Agent. 

Keokuk  O i t y  ST«  r s« r  
orriCE NO. 4 EITBI HOME, 

mam ^ bkeettmnc, iswg, 

4 * #!ete***»MI« I teas a. *.<;.• 

N*w Yon*, March. & ' 
The eteamehin Arago eailsd W 

Southampton and Havre with 105 passen
gers and 9662,300 in spade. 

[Corrcspeadeaee of theTimee.} 
Tbe President had a long interview wftfc 

Maj. Grotten to-day, and express id bis re
gret at being unable to afford Texae any pro
tection beyond that already oa tbe frontier. 

Clerk! wore employed till a late hour laet 
nigbt in the State Deportment, oopying Gov. 
Houston'e dispatchee, and tbey were com
municated to the Senate witbout any mee-
eage on the subject from Buchanan. Theee 
dooumente may load to the passage of Mr. 
Wlgfall's amendment, appropriating one 
million five hundred thousand dollars for a 
regiment of Texan Rangere. 

WAasoNaron, March 2.—New Orleans po-
pere to Tnceday laet have arrived here. 

Governor Houeton bae received more than 
eighty applications from gentlemen deeiring 
to raieo volunteers. He has advised that 
eueh companies be raised and ofteorsd in ev
ery frontier oouaty, and that a system of 
eepoinage bs agreed upon; end that in eaee 
of alarm, pursuit be given and tbe invaders 
and thievee, whether Indiana or whitce in 
the garb of indiane, be exterminated. There 
arc already nine organised eompanioe in tbe 
field. A truly alarming condition of .affaire 
in tbe weetern frontier of Texae ie repre-
ecoted. 

"P)rwsm Ptate'o ressM. . 
LBAVBITWOBTB, March 2. 

Tbs Central overland Expraee hoc arrived 
here, bringing datea from Camp Floyd to 
Feb. fttb, Salt Lake to tbe 10th, Denver Oity 
to tbe 22d. 

All was quiet at Salt Lake. 
Bill Hickman was slowly recovering from 

his wounds. 
Health of troope at Camp Floyd and Fort 

Bridgee good. 
The Exprees brought 3 passengers from 

Denver, and $2500 io gold duet. 
Bnsinss at Denver wae improving. Many 

miners leaving for tbe meuntaine. 
New diggiage bad been dieoovored in dif

ferent sections, and partice had gone ever to 
the Colerado prospecting. 

A company was being organised to ex
plore that river as far down as Ft. Yuma. 

Leflala siwe. 
Fan. 18.—Tbe Senate had before it, again, 

the proposed oall upon tbe Qevernor, for 
informatioa in regard to his action in the 
Coppie eaee. In order to defeat the attempt 
9t Democrate to again load down the reeolu
tion with offensive and irrelevant amend-
mente, the previous question wae oalled for 
and sustained; and the Demooraey, then ont 
ef epirits, placed themeelvee on the record 
in tbe attitude of opposing n oall asade upon 
tbe Governor for information tbey expreeecd 
a deeire to obtain a few days before. Tbe 
resolutions of Mr. Wilson, of Jeffereon were 
ad on ted by a party vote. 

The Houee epent a portion of tbe day in 
oeneiderinjt sundry bills on the liquor quee
tion. A bill is before the Uonse—introduced 
by Mr. Withrow—that propoeee the repeal 
of the amendmente made to the Liqnor lew 
two yeare einee. There is great divereity of 
opinion in tbe Legielature on the subject.-— 
It ie doubtful whether tbe law will be 
ehanged.—[Dee Moinee Reg. 

ALL kinds ef Fruit aed Ornamental Tre«, 
Bmall ii alls* Mrsbs end Flow era, Orapesu 

FroHte aad lver-Beartest Strawberry Plante, tbe 
teased Hahnerd aad Valparaiso Squash, Apple fie 
Mellon aad Sweet Pumpkin Seeds. 

9O0Q (itcuB-Jleaas Pleats, ineladlag Fragraat, 
Perpetual and Climbing Hardy fieeee, Pinks, do* 
raaeasss, Vssbeaas, *e% 

My stock is of the very best varieties aad quail* 
tj, and will be said Jsr Omh or Prodaee. 

WM. BAKNBb* 
MarehS-dAwSm 

A d Are co 

}bth« 

qua, mil win, 
cmcAaom.. 

«. Wu<T)| 

ANNOVMCEMEMRS. 

Evrreas Gin Orvr ; Pleaee enaonnee Col. WM. 
PATTERSON as an independent candidate for 
Mayor at the approaohingC barter Eleotioa. 

MANY CITIZENS. 

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

H O U S E  A N D  L O T  
WANTED! 

AAT one having a good house and lot,—either 
as a dwelling or good basiness stand, and 

wishing to txehange the same for 900D FARM 
LANDln Iowa, or for a small Farm with a new 
comfortable frame dwelling, and first rate steam 
saw mill, aitnated midway between the thick set
tlements of Ohio snd Michigan, oan Aad an oppor* 
Unity by ealling on J. PARMELEE, 

March A-d Wn SVX 

•HMirr'l IAL«. 
6TATJ OF IOWA, 1 as 

Lnn OOTJUTT, | **• 

BY virtue of a apodal Isecaticn te aee directed, 
issued by the ulsrk ol the District Court of said 

Ooaaty, 1a fever of John M. Mott, jr., aad against 
Horaes 8. label and Olive 1. label, 1 have levied on 
and will ssll to the highest Udder, at the door of 
the Clerk's Ofiee of the Distriet Court of Los 
County, lows, at Keokuk ia said county, on the 
8th day of April, A. I). 1800, between the 
hours of 0 o'elook a. m. aad 4 o'clock p. m. of aaid 
day the following property, to-wit: The North-
eaat forty aorea of the south-east quarter of paction 
twsaty-foar (3d) ia township sixty-fivs (66), range 

^6)y--oxcept if teen aeres heretofore sold to John 

Taksn, levied upon aad to bs sold by order ef 
Court te satisfy said writ of aneention. - ~ 

Keokak, Massb 6th, 1M0. 
mehddtd H. M. GRIFFITH* 
tprfrfoofit] Sheriff of Lee Count?* 

CHA8 ftSAOI'B now book, "A Oeod Fight," 
and other Tales by Ohas. Reade.for sale by 

deettd fiKOWir«* * W, 

NSTlt'E. 
HENRY B. BEERS having thii day disposed of 

hu interest in the firm or Q»y A iiecrt to Ben
jamin Q. Day, tha ftrm it therefore dissolved by of 
teal consent. 

B. 0. Day is aathorised to oolleet aad settle all 
the debts due the la'* eo partner* hip and disoharce 
the Ueb&ikUsael the late Am. 

BEN J. G. DAT. ^ 
liENRT S. BEE til, 

Keokak, Feb. It, ISM. 

KBCBOK, Iowa, Feb. U, 1S6S. WE tb# usdsrs't^()e<3 hav« eAeocietod onreeheS 
together for the purpose of carrying on tbe 

Whclasale Wrfj««ry butinesi at the oldstand, endsr 
the atjle and iron of UA* A BR')., where we hope 
to merit a eoBtinaanee of ths patronage so liberally 
extended to the uid firm. 

BEN J. (J, DAT, 
— ; UKOEUK DAT.— 

A CarS. 
fflHK aabseriber, ia r»unag from tbe ftrm aI 
I Day A Beers, take* thu msthod of returning 

thank* to thr friend.- and coatomersof the late ftrm 
for past favor?, and hopes that a continuance of tbe 
sams may be extended to his suooessor in buslasss. 

H. 8. BIERS. 
Keokuk,  February ft, li<S«dlw 

w. a. AUCVIB. 

w. 11. AtiiTin a cm., 

ttreeere aad Predace K>eel ere. 

m. in MAIH-8T., 

KEOtfet....... .JOtl, 

ARB aow aaeeivlag a well smart sd stask si 
• TAI'LE A!*D FANfJV 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
Which they offer at low prices to the Whiltmlt as 
well as trade. Call aud sec at 

Match S-dAw NO US MAIN-ST. 
i?«Aii. ' 

REFINED, as well as N. 0 . for Mis low iy 
W. H. AUSTIN A CO., 

118 Main-si, 
l*eaaemsanat Oransea 

L> ECEIVBD aad for sale low at 
TV W. ft. AUSTIN A OO.-S, 

mcbldAw No. 118 Mala-et-
,BXS QlBMAN SOAP. U. 1. Hill ACo.'s if 

by W. H. AUSTIN A CO., 
118 Maia-st* 

49' 

SCOTCH ALE, 
LONDON PORTER/ 

and ALSOPP'6 PALE AlJ^ 
by the bbl. or dee., for sale by 

mcbldAw W. H. AUSTIN ACO+ 

D RIEB PBAOHK», 
DK1ED APPLES, 

for sale bow by 
mchSdAw 

JMtUNBS, a good sisortmsnL 
W.H.AUtsTINACO., / 

118 Matn-st* 
•mt 

FLOUR'FLOUR! 

ALL QRADSS, ptaMty guaranteed and delivered 
to say part of ths City, rasa or CUAMB, by 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO., 
mchE-dAw 118 Maln-st*;: 

RAQB WANTED, for which ws will pay Cs2 
W. H. AUSTIN A CO., ~ 

suhS: 111 Mai»-et, 

O Lt> COPPER 
and BRASS boaghtt by 
. . - W. H. AUSTIN I-00., 

BMMMJng • US 
WANTfSO X 

10,0000 
1,000 BUSH. Rjs, 
1 too M iartey, aadsssds, Baaai, 
as well as all other Country Prodaes, for which 
ths highest markst price ia CASH will be paid by 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO., 
MarehMAw 118 Main^t^ ^ 

rrnm mcrm&.iN«Tbi«—im csaaeottsl 
win tbs Bariiaftsa * RIsssaM 
miver msstsreasA. 

THE STEAMER CLARA H1NE, rJBLfet 
Captaia H. M. PATTB*, will makeJ|HHK 

daily trips as above. Freight will b^eceiVMi 
through to Ottmnfn. iAnpty te 

PBOWN A TAYLOR, 
Feb29d3t Levee* 

WARTBm* T 

AQIRLto de hoasework in a small family** 
None need apply whs cannot acme well rsooiftb 

mended. Apply at the LasrOMeeof 
LOWRIE A MILLER, 

tmwyf XbiiM. 

• 


